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CITY IltTElililUiaitCIJ.
AKTIQUAUUN.

Meetlna: f the NnmLtnatlfl nnd Antlqmtrlan
ooleiy at I'lilladrlpbln A lUononlc Helm. ,

A stated meeting of this association was held last
evening, lion. EU K. Price, President, In the chatr,
with large concourse of members. Very many
valuable donations since last meeting were an-
nounced, and letters were read by Mr. Henry Fiiti-Hps- ,

Jr., tho Corresoondlng Secretary. Toe usual
routine basiness was gone through.

The Committee on Hall was authorized to procure
ft new hall in a central location, at Eighteenth and
Chesnut streets, which had been offered to ihem, If
she price suited ihe finances of the society. Mr.
Charles Henry, the historiographer of the society,
read a biographical sketch of Hon. It. 8 Fields, of
New Jersey, late an honorary nt of the
society.

Dr. Brinton communicated to the society Inte-
resting facts relative to a valuable series of lacus-
trine deposit from Neufchatel, lutely examined by
himself In New York, and traced their wonderful
similarity to tho implements of the American In-
dians.

1 hey were ornaments, rings, axes, bracelets and
pendants, etc., etc. He spoke at great length on the
subject and was listened to with marked atteuMon,
deserved by the magnitude of the subject and the
reputation of the speaker. In the discussion which
followed additional facts were elucidated bv William
X. Vaux.Wtuq., and W. P. Chandler, Esq. i he Presi-
dent stated facts In reference to a late dlscove-- of
an interred Indian at Dr. Wood's place, near Glou-
cester, stating that the defunct was found in a
sitting position with things scattered around hlrn.
He stated that Dr. Wood had erected a monument
Where the noble savage had been discovered.

Members were proposed and elected. The follow-
ing paper, by Alfred Saudborn, Bsq., of Montreal,
Canada, on "Masonic Medals," was read to the
Boclety, for which thanks were tendered,

CANADIAN MASONIC MEDAL.
Trior to the year 18.58 the Masonic lodges of th

provinces now known as Ontario and Quebec held
their warrants from three several graud 1 idgos,
namely, those of England, Ireland, aud Scotland.
This system was productive of much evil to the
trait, creating a diversity of interests and allel-ftne- e

and au absence of harmony in action aud
working. To apply a remedy to this hurtful stale of
aliulrs a preliminary meeting of delegates was held
on July 19, ISM, at the Clifton House, Niagara Falls,
when it was decided to call a convention t aseinnlx
on Wednesday, October 10, at the city of Hamil-
ton, Canada. At this convention It whs unani-
mously resoived to form a "Grand Lodge of Caua la.'
Oillcers were chosen, and ou the 2d of Nwemoer
they were Installed by Hon. II. F Backus, P. G. M.
of the Grand Lodge of the State of Michigan. The
Or and Lodge was thus fully constituted under the
name of "The Most Worshipful the tiraud Lodge of'
V. and A. M. of Canada."

It was hardly to be expected that all the Masons
In Canada should be satislled with this movement.
Foremost among Its opponents were th se who
formed the body then known as the Provincial
Orand Lodge of Cauad i (a branch of the Graud
Lodge of England). They took strong grounds
against the new power, and by their efforts several
oi the Grand Lodges were led (for a time) to rel use
recognition.

In ism steps were taken to unite the two bodies,
and at a meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
held at Toronto on the 30th of June, lsrT, It was
resolved "that the interests of Masonry required
that perfect unity of tbe craft should be restored
and maintained throughout the province (Ontario),"
and a committee was uppolnted t J take such mea-
sures as they might consider necessary uud expedi
ent to ell'eci. such unity, and to meet any committee
wntch intent no appointed by i lie Graud L tdgo or
Caduda. The latter body huvlng appointed such
committee, a meeting of the twoiwau held at Toronto
on the 6th of August, when a plan for the nnl in of
tho two bodies was presented, but no satisfactory
decision was arrived at, aud In the following Sep-tbmb- er

the members of the Provincial Grand Lodge
assembled aud dissolved that body aud declare I
themselves an Independent Grand Lodicc under tnti
style and title of The Ancient Graud Lodge of A. F.
ami a. m. oi i.anaoa.

During that year several conferences were held
between representatives of the rival Grand Lodges,
which resulted in a basis of union acceptable to
both parties, and on the 14th of July, , the
'Ancient Grand Lodge"' was de dared dissolved ami

the union i f the cralt was Ten das
later It wus resolved "that a medal b.j struck co u
metnoratlve of the union of tho craft lu Canada,
now so happily effected, and that a committee be
appointed lo tirrange the design and get the medal
prepared and ready for distribution at the moettags
to ue new la January, isnu." tub latter part or me
instruction was not luianeci, as the committee re
ported at that meeting that they had selected the
design aud ascertained that the cost of the medal
wou'd be from tt to 13, without the Union ribb n,
Tor wiilcu it wouia ne necessitrr to scui to
land. the cost of which would be about 12 extra.
They also recommended that the medals sh mid be
silver gilt for oitlcers and tast oillours of the Grand
Lodge, aud of silver for the master, tte immediate
past master, and the wardens of all the lodges
the reelstry of the Grand Lodge at the time of the
union, to whom Its distribution should be strictly
confined. The I'ulon ribbon referred to consis'ed of
a beautifully executed silk ribb in, bearing the repre-
sentation of the English union-jack- . At a subse
quent meeting of the Grand Lodge It was decided
that this ribbon should be recognized as an honorary
riblwiu, and might be worn by any member of t lit
craft; the medal to be worn only by those previously
named. At the time of the union, there were 03
lodges under the Grand Lodge of Canada, and 00 of
Provincial Register, making in all 113 whose Ollloers
were entitled to receive tne mcttai.

The design chosen for the ineda1 is quite simple la
detail. It bears upon the obverse the arms of tin
Grand Lodge, surrounded oy the words "Graud
Lodneof Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Canada." Reverse, a wreath of maple aud lau:el
leaves encircling the inscription, "To com:nm irate
the Union consummated 14th July, lftss." The dies
are but poorly executed, and are not sufficiently
hardened, as appears from late impressions taken.
Tbe reverse die is almost entirely detaced. I have
not been able to ascertain with any certainty the
name of the engraver, but have been
Informed his name was Kills, of Toronto. Tills state
ment is doubtless correct, as in tho Treasurer's
statement for 1S99, under date 17, there
Is the follt wing entry, viz. : "To paid J. Ellis on ac
count of engraving medal, floo."

The meeting then adjourned.
Mips Glyn's keadiko ok "Macbeth." A large

audience was in attendance lust evening at tne
Academy of Mustc to hear Miss Isabella Glyn read I

iiiu UBgeuj ui jnacuctn. luia mut una iouk uuu
distinguished reputation upon the English stage as a
tragic actress or remarkable powers, ami in sucn
parts as "Lady Macbeth," "Oueen Constance.'
"yueen Katharine," "Isabella" lu Meanurt for

In Wafer's J'afe, and some others of
equal importance she has had but few rivals, whl e
she is entitled to the dibtinction of having made the
characters of "Cleopatra" aud the "Duchess of
Malu" exclusively her own. Miss Glyn Is equally
ceieorawa as a aramtuio reaaer. ami aitnoueti Mrs.
Kemble has made tbe PhiladeinuU nubil i critical on
tbe subject of dramatic readings, tho large audience
in attendance at the Academy last night, were im-
pressed in a most favorable mauner by Miss Glvn's
performance. Tbe different characters of the play
were delineated with remarkable skill, and in the
most important scenes tbe dramatic ability of the
reader was shown in an emluent degree, and MUs
Glyn proved herself to be an artist of tne highest
attainments. satisfactory as this performance was,
inose who couio oest appreciate ine omerence be
tween the reading of a play like Macbtth and its per-
formance with all the appliances of the stage could
not but feel that MU--s Giyn will do herself au Injus-
tice if she does not give the lovers of the drama In
this and other American cities an opportunity to see
her as an actress lu some of her great parts, such as

leopuira, -- ine uucuess of Main," aud "Ldy
ini;i'i.iu.
The next lecture of the "Star" course will be de

livered this evening by George W. Curtis, Esq.
Hubject "Charles Dickens." Mr Curtis is one of
the most graceful writers and eloquent, speakers in
ine country, ana wuu sucu a bu'j'ci as mat an-
nounced for this evening a very Interesting lecture
may ne expected.

Philadelphi aks in London The list of Ameri
cans registered In Loudon for the week euding Octo
ber tl, 1&70, contains the names of the following
miiaueipiuaus: ieisou Drown, Mrs. a. M. i.ea.
Mrs George W. Anderson, Ooorge 8. Geohard, 11.
H. Stockton, Miss Fanny Lea, Lieutenant Usury
w ueieu.
Thb laroi lot corner of Front and Lombard

Streets, formerly occupied by Patterson's bonded
warehouse, is to De sold at nubile auction at the Ex- -
charge, on Tuesday next, by M. Thomas & Sons.
Fine sue i or a inargec uouse, sugar refinery, or
something of that nature. The property Is valued
at over i5,oou.

Niw Periodicals. Turner k Co. send us Eoery
Saturday. jp,.leton'Jvuriutl (which has, in addition
to other interesting matter, some beautiful sketches
oi norma scenery by jar. uarry renu), aud Our

From tbe central News Company, No. 605 Ches-
nut street, we have received the latest numbers of
Jutuh and r u.

Accident in Fsankford. William Baldwin, re.
siuiog ai roaihrou ana cherry streets, Frankford,
Biet with au accident at Hay & Ellis' planing mill

n Wednesday. He had bis right hand badly
uy Having u caugui in a plauing UiacUlUS.

The sufferer was removed to his borne.
UfkN. Iri Uouca we.g Iwumi opeo laflt night la

as FUU Police dlatrlct

A Caitain PoiinFn. Last night John Frankln-flel- d,

captain 0 a canal boat, formed the acquaint IT
ance Of one Knihift VlVaver And .11,011!"",.' CO

tier residence on Oak street, above Doates, Where
he remained until morning. During the interval he
Indulged in strong drink. ThU morning he invited
ivmma to accompany mm o . cir uu um
nnd the two started out. At Noble street wnarr tn
woman slipped awny from J.din, who afterwards
dincovered the loss of ninety-nin- e dollars, which
sum he was confident he had in hi possession when
he entered the low den on iuk streer. i ne captain
marfe knowu his los ,to Lieut. Hrnrcin, who subse-nnenO- y

arrested Ftnma. The latter was arraigned
before Alderman 'Poland, and was held la fSOO ball
for a further hearing.

Man Bratfn About 4 o'clock thl morning a
Third district policemen was attracted to Kr tu anil
Walnut streets bv tho crv of murier. no round a
man named Michael McCuu Ivingon tho sidewalk,
Biid'bicf ding from wounds received about Me face
and head. Tne sufferer represen'ed that ho had
bi'tn attacked and beaten by a crowd nf pTsons.
While tho officer was endeavoring to raise Mcuim
from the sidowa'k, a nnn named John J. Smith
cmne out of a house close by and made Inquiries
concerning the injured man, whereupon ho was
taken into custody on susoicion ot tuvlng been
concerned In tho attack. Til's morning the prisoner
was arraigned before Alderman Kerr, when Me Jus
identified liirassoneof his assailants. S.nlth was
committed to answer.

Honnrn a Koom-mat- James T. Durham has
been committed by Alderman Colllus to answer the
charge of the larceny of one hundred and thlrty-fl-

ool'ara from Mr. Israel Lvnn. it appears mat
both parties reside at No, fi'24 South E'eventh street,
and room toiret.hcr. On Sunday morning Ian, Mr.
Lynn missed bis money, aud suspicion pointed to
Durham, who, alter being arrested, admlttel his
pnllt. lie said he had deposited $50 in a savings
bunk, and expended the balance for clothing.

Wifb Beaters John Purccll was arrested in
the Twent)-Bevent- h ward yesterday, and was hold
to answer by Alderman Kandall, on tho charge of
aFsnuitirg ami beating 111s wne.
t. Patrick. Casey, residing at No 62 Mask street,
and Thomas C. Kourke. living at No. tft boutn
Ninth street, were taken Into custody yesterday for
beating their better-halve- They were both commit-
ted by Alderman Colllus.

Killed. This morning the Coroner was notified
to hold an inquest on the Plank road, near Dart
lane, upon the body of Wirtam Llgget, aged four-
teen years, who was killed by a gravel bank caving
in ou him nt Hosehill, near Somerset street. The
accident occurred about half-pa- st 9 o clock this
morning.

A Coi.oiiED Special Officer. Henry II. Banki
(colored), who is employed as a watchman at the thePlank road and Huntingdon street, was arristed
yesterday and tat-e- before Alderman McDonald
upon the charge of assault and haterv on Mr. T. W.
sotton, and flourishing a revolver. He was held tu
f '210 ball to answer.

Internally Injured About half-pa- st 9 o'clock
last evening Thomas Dickson, a watchrain, fell
from the first floor to the basement of thu new
station-hous- e at Fifteenth and Locust streets, and
Injured himself iuiernally.

The Coal Trade. The following is tho
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
nnd Heading Kailroad during tlio wcck cuaiuj;
Thursday. November 3. lb70:

7m. Cirt.
From St. Clair. . . 9,8H l i
From Port Cnrbon ,GH5 01

From Pottsville 4 643 10
From Schuvlkill Haven 25,764 04
From Pine Grove 6,W o.j
From Port Clinton 14,C7s 14
From Harrlsburgand Dauphin B,4i6 02
From Allentowu and Alburtis 47' 3

Anthracite Coal for week 93,308 11

Bituminous Coal from Uarrisbnrir and
Dauphin for week 8,943 11 a

Total for week paying freight 102,252 02
Coal for Comoauy's use 4,0 2 17

Total all kinds for week 106.2M
Previously this year 8,2&4,lts by

Total s.seo,. 17
To Thursday, Nov. 4, 1800 3,7ti9,nJ 08

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De H iven & Uro., No. 40 S.TUlrd street.

BETWEEN llOAUDS,
12000 Leh It In 8S 12S hi Feuna R.... 59',
i?(K,0 Leh Con I,.... t8tf 104 do 69 V
J3000 Leh GoldL... 69 200 do... .860 B9 ns
lioo City 6s jNew.toi v 100 do stso. cay

isnno AniGold..blB.l10'f 6sh Read. ..b5wu.
I1S0O Pa 6s 2 se.ls.lOS trf. B0V
floiiO US 64. rg. t()0 lo..lOrn.BU U

100 do b30. Brt'
S7 Bh OC A K..C 45 39 sh N Cent U.K. 41V

100 sh Leh Nav..l8. 81 20 do Monday 4V
100 do b30. B2 100 sn M or ci st so

SECOND BOARD.
1200 City 68, New.l02J,' B3 sh PennaR.cip 69'
1500 do 102V 114 do 59

fieoooN Pa 7s... 2d. 90 100 dO..BC0WU. 50.
35 sh Cata rn 100 do t'isi
16 do 45 do Cp. 6J,'

100 Sh OCA A R.D30 45 V 200 sh Read R..bii) 60 81

22 Sh Com b Pk.2d. 65tf im do . ..13. 60,'i

Elephants by Auction.
French's Oriental Circus was sold by auction

vesterdav in Trenton. Ihe large elephant Etn- -

" . w t run. i.i-L- i.Drees was BOia to jonn u urieu, ex ruuaueiputa,
for toUUU. A naoy eiepnant was put up, out tuo
Lidb no higher than i3400, aud the proprie-
tor reserved the animal, demandinK 5000 for
her. The train of double hump camels, thirteen
in number, sold for $7200 to Jacob Reed, of
Philadelphia. Ihe same purchaser nought a
babv camel for 400. James II. McGuire, of
Trenton, bought a performing pony ior sy.i j tnat
had been held at $400 by Mr. French, and two
Shetland ponies were sold to two Trenton men
fur laa and 7o. 1 lie "star norso or tue esta
blishment brought fU25, John O Br.en, of Phila
delphia, being the purchaser. Other perform-
ing horses wero sold at from $200 to 375. X.
1 . nun, lo-aa- y.

AND ENGAGEMENT RINGSWEDDING fine gold. QU4LITT WAB
RANTED. fuU asaortraaat of size always on bund.

rutin cb unuiuflTi, nisiwi,
V wfmS No. 824 OUKHNUT HtrMt. Imlnw Konrth.

PROPOSALS.
TiBOPOSALS FOR RiTPLIES-- i:. S. NAVY
I PAYMASTER b OFFICM, No. 425 CHESNL'T

Strett.
I niLADELIHIA, WOV. 4, 1S7S.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposa's furSup- -
111 will be received at this Oince, until 12 o clo ik
., cn SATl'KDAY, Nov. 12 for IiiptlBhtug thu

l nlUd Ktates Navy Department with the fullowiug
articles, to be of tne best quality, an 1 subiert to
inspection by the Inspecting Ohicer in t ie puila- -
dft phla Navy Yard, where they must be delivered,
wiien required, free of expense to the Government,
ior wnien ecuruy must ne (riven:
FOR BUREAU OF AND RE

PAUi.
Shaftlnir, Pulleys, Couniinirs. nanarers. and Col

lars, specitications of which will b furnished on
application to tne Naval cons' ructir, N.ivy Yard.

rUll HI HHAU Or' UUU.NAni'JS.
100 Bras Padlock.
4 Ja-- Screws for heavy pivot runs.
For full particulars, time of delivery, ete.. aoslvat

PRDNANCE OFFICE. Nvy Ynrd.
Blank forms for proposals will be furnished at this

omce.
A. W. RUSSELL,

11 4fmw3t Pay m aster V. S. Na ry.

MACHINkRY.

ENGINES,
Tools, Machinery, Etc.,

FOli SALE AT

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF EA8T TWELFTH STREET
HEW YORK,

KMBHACINO

ENGINES. PLANEK8, LA.THE8,
SMITHS' AND BUI LEH MAKKKB' TOOLS,

And Machinery and Patterns of the most approved
Kinuti, en-.- . tsio. aiao,

6 H10H.PKBB.UKE RN(HNE8, partly finished.
8 bTKVlNcON'i PAT. TUKlilNE WATER

vv mkma o in. in mameier, anil
1 MAIUNE UEAM EMulME, M lu. by lo ft. stroke.

Receiver of the Novelty Iron Works.

Ecnd for Cawgne.
MwlOJUi October w, 1670. lommrp
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LATER FROM 'E!!88?.

Faris in Anarchy.

Eovolutiou at 'Tours.

Particulars of the Riot.

A"Coinniitteo ofSafety" FroclaImcl

The Defense of Tours.

Tho Constituent Assembly.

CtC. Etc., Etc. Etc.t Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Particulars of the Paris Riots.

Lonpon. Nov. 4. Late advices from Paris
give particulars of the disturbances which oc-

curred there on Monday last. Formidable riots
occurred. Aided by the adversaries of an armis-
tice, they made an armed manifestation before

Hotel de Villo, where the Committee of
Fubhc Safety was established by the rioters,
comprising Ledru Rollln, Hugo, Gustavo Flou-ren- s,

and other well-know- n names. The mem
bers of the Government were detained as pri
soners for several hours, but were at length
released by the soldiers of the National Guard,
which also put down tbe manifestation.

Paris will vote on Thursday next if the
powers of the Government of Defense shall be
maintained. A Mayor will be elected for every
Arroudieecment.

Trochu Threatened.
During the disturbances Trochu was threat

ened by a mob. Muskets and bayonets were
pointed at him, bat his coolness disarmed the
rioters.

The Paris journals all contain articles urging
the Government to take energetic measures.

The News of fletz.
The news of the capitulation of Metz caused
great sensation at Paris, but no discourage

ment among tho troops.
The position at Bourget has been captured by

the French. It was abandoned on October 2d
the Germans, as lacking strategic value.

Tnrlm nt Paris.
Tours, Nov. 2. Thiers was at Tours on Octo

ber 30.
The Armistice.

Except the Itecille and Combat, all the news'
papers aro in favor of the proposed armistice.

On the 31st ult. all tho
The Government Officers were Detained
prisoners by tho National Guards for some

hours. Arago and Ferry were first released, and
soon afterwards J ules Favre and Garnlor Pages.
When order was restored it was found that the
committee and adversaries of an armistice wero
the authors of the troubles. Trochu immedi
ately ietutd a proclamation showing the advan-
tage of an armistice. On November 1 Paris was
entirely tranqnil.

The Result of the Vote
as to whether Paris will accept the provisional
government is etill unknown.

The Nationals are forbidden to appear in
the streets in armed groups, and all the Parisian
Mayors have resigned.

London, Not. 4. The Standard's Paris cor
respondence, puousneu mis morning, says:
In the twenty-fiv- e days' armistice granted by
the Prussians for the elections,

The UevlctuallloB of Paris
is included.

The same authority says the populace at
Toura Roue

yesterday captured tbe Government and pro
claimed a Committee of Safety, but the officers
were soon rescued and restoied to their autho
rity by the National Guard.

Itourbukl not Removed.
London, uct. 4. ihe txanaara s wis cor

respondent says General Sourbakl has not re
signed nor been removed.

The National Guard
By Monday next the entire Kational Guard

will be armed with Chassepots.
The Constituent Asaemblr.

The Standard is confident that an armistice
for twenty-fiv- e days has been arranged between
France and Prussia. The Constituent Assembly
is to meet on the 15th in6t.

Parla Not to be Bombarded.
G. A. Sala writes oracularly that Paris will not

be bombarded at all, The fortifications around
Paris wero silent yesterday (Thursday), except
an occasional artillery shot from I ort Mont
Valcrien.

The "We ot Itel fort
has been commenced. The Mobiles from the
Rhone bravely defended Rappe and succeeded
in repulcing the enemy.

Tbe Defcnae of I.yona.
Lyons is well provisioned for the impending

siege. All within the fortifications have agreed
to defend the place to the last' extremity, emu-
lating Paris and Strasburg. The Departments
of Rhone, Oiee Saone, and lower Drotn Ardeche
are in

Slate ol Slrae.
Nlsmei is greatly agitated by the news from

Paris and the capitulation of Bazaine. A mob
Invaded the prefecture, but order was quickly
restored. Similar scenes occurred at Grenoble
and elsewhere.

Thla Afternoon' Quotations.
London. Nov. 41-3- P. M. Consols. 9'i(MX for

both money aud account. American securities
auiek Stocks quiet. Illinois Central. Ill

r HANK rout, itov. . u. o. cioseu
firmer Yesterday.

LivkurooL, Nov. 4-- P. M. Western Flour
de lining at i9. 9(l($30s. Receipts of Wheat for
tbree days 16,000 quarters, of which 7600 are Ame
rlcan.

London. Nov. 41 so i. M. Cattle Linseed de
lined to 59s. 8d. Linseed oil declining at fi iss.

t!V. spinta 01 retroieum declining at lua.t&ua.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Nhlp New.

San Fbancibco, Nov. 8 Arrived, whale ship
Menscbikoff, from B'ar Island, with 800 bbls. ot
oil. 17.000 lbs of bone, and 8000 lbs. of ivory

She reports that the hips Hlbernla and El
mira were stove by ice in August, and both were
total losses. All Hands were saved.

Honolulu advices to October 4 have been re
ceived. Tbe repairs to the ship John Bryant
were nearly completed. The EDgliah gunboat
lUBgaove wu in port.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Opnnln f ttie Oaebee I'nrllnmeni.

Qcebic, Nov. 4 Tho Parliament of tbe
Troylnce of Quebec opened to-da- y with the
usual formalities. Tho Lieutenant-Governo- r In
a speech alluded to tho liberal grants which had
been made towards the educational and charit-
able institutions, public works, coloiUn-tio- n

and immigration, aud also tho
aid to new railroads, the gratifying results from
which are an encouragement to persevere in the
extensions and explorations which bad taken
place, developing large tracts of timber land,
which were being Eettlcd and opcued to trade.
Measures have been taken to stimulate immi
gration aud also for the return of our fellow-con- n

try men from the United States.
He spoke in strong terms about the arbitra

tion for a settlement of tho relative debts of the
Provinces, rendered necessary by the confedera-
tion, lie protested asalnet the continued sit-

ting of the board after the withdrawal of the
Quebec arbitrator, and characterized the
refults arrived at as Illegal and unjust. Not-
withstanding the heavy drain on the exchequer
for public works, a balance remains larger than
last year. Large grnnts have been made to
aspist the sufferers in the various extensive con
flagrations.

from new England.
Fire l Boston.

Boston, Nov. 4. The picture frame factory
of A. E. Myer & Co., on Haymarket square,
was burned last night. Loss, $20,000: insured.

Political.
Acotjsta, Nov. 4. The Congressional Investi

gating committee is in ecssion at the National
Military Asylum for the purpose of examining
into the management of that institution.

Condition of Senator Morrill.
Acoupta, Me., Nov. 4. Senator Merrill re

mains verv low. A consultation of physicians
was held last niirht. They report that he is
suffering from complete nervous prostration.
He has had a bad night.

FROM UTAH.

The Appointment of Governor Vaughn.
Salt Nov. 4. The appointment of

Vernon II. Vauirhn as Governor of Utah is a
disappointment to the radicals and office- -

seekers here, but is satisfactory to the conser
vatives, bqth Gentile and Mormon.

FROM NEW YORK.
Nperle Nhlpment.

The steamer Isinalla. which sails for Eng!and to
morrow, will take j!i,BOO,ouo in specie.

Ma it York Money anil HtorK Market.
New York, Nov. 4 Stocks stealy. Money

6iG per cent. Gold, HO1,'. 1S62, coupon,
108V: do. IS04. do.. lOTVttlO. 1865, do. ior?,': do.
1S65. new, 109 4 : no. isst. 109 v : no. iscs, wy : 8.

1 oc M ; Virginia 6s, new, 64 : Missouri 6s, 91 M ; Canton,
B6; Cumberland preferred, SO; N. Y. Central and
Hudson Kiver, 9l". Erie, 23?,'; Heading, 101 tf;
Adams Express, 67; Michigan Central, 120 Jtf;
Michigan Southern, 92W: Illinois Central, 134 kr;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 10SU; Chicago and Rocic
island, nu; rittsnurg ana tort wayne, vi
Western Onion Telegraph, 40.V.

New York Produce Market.
Niw York. Nov. 4. Couon firmer and in fair de

mand; sales of VfiOO bales uplands atl7ic ; Orleans
atl7ic Flour firmer; sales of lo.roo barrels state
RtI6(6t Ohio at t.Vf0(G-35- : Western at ISiS-so- ;

Southern at Wheat firmer and ad
vanced ls 2c : sales 78,000 bushels No. 1 at 1 1 "26 4

for new; red Western at Corn
firmer and stock scarce: sales of 2.ooo bushels old
mixed Western atttfeassc. Oats Urmer; sales 29,000
bushels Ohio at 66ffi5Sc. ; Western at 6.o Beef
dull. Pork heavy; mess, J24; prime, J2122-t0- .

Lard inactive; steam, 345xc. ; kettle, lo,V(Si6c.
wnisKy sicaay at huc

Baltimore Prodnee Marker.
Bai.ttmoub, Nov. 4. Cotton strong, with an ad

vancing tendency: middling. 16wai6c. Flour
Irregular and market favors buyers. Wheat prime
to choice white, 75; Maryland amber, fne: gooa to prime, irsu((i-oi- : common to rair.

Western, Corn quiet; old
wnite. eifaioe. : new. 65(a6sc.c o'd yellow. soibj.
Oats, 44tf4Nrt. Mess Pork quiet at 127. Bacon
firm; Hb sides, 18f c ; clear do.. 19c; shoulders,
15il5Vc. llams, S5c. Lard quiet at 1610';c.
wnisky nrm at voc.

N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.

ffrom the K: F. Herald.
"The causes which have been so long operating

for a lower price in gold, but thi influence of wnicu
had been checked by tue oversold condition of the
market and the htgti borrowing rates for cash gold,
asserted themselves nnite potently to-da- y. and pro
duced a decllue to 110 which is the lowest since
the7tnor July, iscz, a period or over eigni years.
Last spring, when the gold Interest ou tho ten- -
forties came upon the market, there was a decline
to U0V, but the European war intervening
occasioned a return to m. The decline, which
is due in the main to the steady advance
of the national credit, Is assisted just now by tne
fact that the Treasury before the middle of January
will have disbursed about $50,000,000 of gold. The
rumor of an artnlst'ce between France aud Prussia
is only an accidental influence at this time in direct
ing the normal movement of the premium. There
was an enormous business in the Gold Room this
afternoon, and the precious metal was poured on
the market in a steady stream Mr several Hours.
Were It not for the purchases of the shorts, who
were in immense force, the rapidity of the decline
would have been still greater. 1 lie reports rrom
London represent great excitement at the Stock
Exchange and a sharp advance lu the
62 h ciobiog at vy,.

"There were twentv-elgh- t offers at the Sub-Tre- a
sury at noon to sell bonus to the Government, the
proposed purchase of a million eliciting oiTerlngs to
the extent of 15,662,250. The award was not made
nntll qnlte late this afternoon, when the odd lot of
ll.777.ooo was accepted, the excess above the million
being bonds purcnaa-- u ior me reinvestment 01 me
sinking fund gold sold yesterday.

. "The decline In gold, by diminishing the value of
the coin interest ou uovernment bonds, rendered
the market for them weak, and produced a corre
sponding decline in price. The decline was more
marked in the than lu the s,

which latter were comparatively steady, owing to
the fact that they are In request by the national
banks for deposit at Washington against their cir-
culation In Dlace of the

"Tbe money market was devoid of the spasmodic
irregularity noticed the past few days, and worked
easily at four to five per cent, ou Governments, and
at uve to six per cenu on biocks. i ue aisuouut
market was without essential chango.

"Foreign exchange was lower and dull on the
basis of 109 V for prime bankers' sixty days' ster
ling. One of the Canadian banks was drawing at a
sixteenth less than tlila rate."

Daniel 8ullivan. the oldest letter-carri- er in
the United Ktates, was recently compellud to
refigi bis post at Rochester in consequence of
failing health.

October is reported to have been an un-

usually healthy month at Springfield, Mass.,
some! twenty deaths only haviuif occurred
against forty-seve- n for the corresponding month
of laet vear.

A wealthy old miser recently starved him
self to death at inicago. lie naa.uvea ior
years on rotten fruit, decayed vegetables, putrid
meat, and stale bread. His death finally re
sulted from strangulation and gangrene of the
intestines.

The greatest difficulty now experienced by
the Louisiana planters seems to ue iu procuring
bands. The New Orleans Timet says "there
never was a more favorable season, never more
cotton ready to be picked, and never more
trouble to Induce the negroes to turn out and
gather the fleecy wealth." A cotton factor who
recently returned to the Crescent City from Ar
kansas reports that tbe fields in every direction
have the appearance of the Northern prairies
after a heavy fall of enow. The reluctance of
tbe hands to turn out and pick is ascribed to
the low price of cotton. They have generally
got in debt to the extent of their shares in the
cron. and Imagine that any further labor on
their part will be for the benefit of their ere- -

I dltors.
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FROM EUROPE.

Siege of New Brelaach.
London, Nov. 4. Advices from New Breisach

have been received to November 3. The wood
work in Fort Mortimer had taken Are, and at 3
o'clock in the afternoon was still burnt ug
fiercely.

Terms or the Arnilntlce.
According to terms of the armistice as under

stood by the public, Parla is to be rcvictualled
Term, of Peace.

The Assembly is to meet on Nov. 15, and
ratify and guarantee terms of peace.

Proclamation from i.ainbatta.
Gambetta has Issued another circular at Tours,

urging on military commanders the propriety
of frequent drills and reviews, and also requir
ing them to promptly report all encounters
with the enemy. Generals aro made personally
answerable for the commissariats, and are
ordered to take extreme precaution in all re
connolssances.

Bnzalne'a Treachery.
Berlin, Nov. 4. The North German Gazette

of to-da- y eays that before the capitulation of
Metz, Bazaine ordered his men not to destroy
or throw away their arms aud accoutrements,
because if they were surrendered to the Prus
sians they would be restored at the close of the
war, along with all ths fortresses, etc. This
the Oazft'e, which is a semi-offici- al organ, pro
nounces as a deceptive and unwarranted state
ment.

Tne French rAaaln Routed.
Bernb, Nov. 3. The Nationals and Mobiles

were routed by the Prussians on Tuesday near
Thonn.

In consequence of firing heard bo near the
border at Giromagny, the Swiss troops are con
centratiug on the frontier.

The Itnllnn Parliament.
Florence, Nov. 4. The elections for mom- -

bers of the new Parliament are to take place on
Nov. 39th, lnetant. Parliament will assemble
on Dec. 5th.

Prim and the Corten.
Madrid, Nov. 4. General Prim yesterday

bad a long conference with the members of the
majority in the Constituent Cortes on the sub
ject of the cand datare of tho Duke Aosta.
After an interchange of views, he said he should
present the name of the Duke of MontpenMer
to ih" consideration of the Cortes as the future
ruler of Sputa. General Grantros suggested
Espartero and supported the suggestion in a
long epeech.

tie said he could not understand why a
foreign candidate was proposed when there
was plenty of good material in their own
country.

Senor Agnete affirmed boldly that he would
not sustain any foreign candidate.

Diverse opinions were expressed by members
present, and no decision was arrived at.

The Hpanl.h Throne.
London, Nov. 4. Later Madrid despatches

state that the discussion on the question of the
future monarchy has been fixed for the lOih of
November. Castellar's resolution censuring the
Government for its course on the Aosta candl
dature has been rejected, The Government was
then sustained by a heavy vote in withholding
from the public the Aosta correspondence.

FROM miSHJNOTON.
Tho Nlienandoab,

Despatch, to Atsociatrd rreas.
Washington, Nov. 4. The Secretary of the

Navy to-d-ay received a letter from C. II. Wells,
commanding the Shenandoah, dated Lisbon,
October 12, in which he says the vessel had a
disagreeable voyage of thirty-eig- ht days from
Boston. She was under sail most of the time,
having used steam only on several occasions
when necessity demanded. The cyclone of tho
11th and 12lh of September was the severest the
commander had ever known during his thirty
years' sea experience. The Shenandoah, he
eays, proved herself an excellent vessel In every
respect.

Army matters.
At their own request, Lieuts. Werminger and

Joseph . Griffith are honorably discharged
from the army. The resignations of Lieutenants
Eakln and Bayard are accepted by the Presi-

dent. Tbe following-name- d unassigned officers
hare been relieved from duty as superintend
ents of Indian affairs: Colonel de Floyd
Jones, in Idaho Territory; Major Henry Doujj

lass, in Nevada; Major William Clinton, in New
Mexico; Captain J. . Tourtelotte, in Utah
Territory.

The Convention of Governor..
Despatch to the AnaociaUd Pre.

Washington, Nov. 4. Mr. Young, chief of
the Bureau of Statistics, has been designated by
tbe Secretary of the Treasury to attend the con
vention of tbe Governors of the different 8tates
on the subject of immigration. This is in
answer to a request that the Treasury Depart
ment be represented at the convention. Secre
tary Boutwell will leave here to-nig-ht or to-

morrow for Massachusetts for the purpose of
voting at the election, and will be absent about
a month.

FROM NEW YORK.
Illraal Kealatratlon.

New York. Noy. 4. John McLaughlin,
charged with false registration, pleaded guilty
in the United Slates Court this mornlug. Sen
tence was suspended.

Jamct Fleming, alias Best, was to-da- y com
mitted by Commissioner Davenport for illegal
registration, having served a term la the state

A NEW JERSEY TRAGEDY.

Mord'r f ft it MA iM nn by hi. Venn Wife
Her nolelde Implication or her Hon.

A fearful tragedy has been enaoted In Montvilla
township, Morris county, New Jersey. Henry
Miller, a highly-respecte- d farmer of the vil-
lage of Taylor town, of the above-name- d town- -
snip, went on W ednesday morning last to nut
work in the woods, taking with him, as was
his usual custom, his dinner in a small pall.
While eating his dinner, at noon, and shortly after
he bad swallowed only a lew moutuiuis, be be-
came sick, and noticed a peculiar ana unplea-
sant taste in his food. He therefore gave the
rest of it to his dog, which bad accompanied
him, but before the animal had bad time to de
vour it all, he, too, was taken sick, and in less
than five minutes was dead. Mr. Miller ob-
tained passing assistance, aud was carried home.
On arriving at his house Mrs. Miller, who is his
second wile, and is etill quite young, seemed to
feel much more sorrow over the death of the
dog than at the dangerous condition of her hus
band. Mr. Miner angered till tue evening, when
he died. Several of tbe medical ; men of the
neighborhood were summoned, and the body of.
the dog was opened. Traces of arsenic lu large
quantities were at once found. (

1 be woman, wno an tne time 01 me investi
gation bad been an apparently uninterested
spectator, was then observed to go to the cup
board of the room and to take out a piece oi
bread and butler, which she ate. She was soon
eeied with fearful pains and spasms, and be-
came insensible. She died at 2 o'clock the next
morning. It then became plain that she had
herself placed tbe poison in her husband's food,
and had, when the finger of suspicion began to
point toward her, committed suicide. Her mo
tive seems to nave been to obtain possession 01
the old man's farm for herself aud the children
of her first husband.

A coroner's iuquost was immediately held.
when it was elicited tbnt one of Mrs. Miller's
Eons, a young man residing in tbe western part
of New York S'ate, had, while on a visit to his
mother a few days ago, purchased from a neigh
boring druggist two ouuees of arsenic. Part of
the poison was found in the cup'-oar- d. Officers
were immediately sent to secure his arrest. The
excitement in the peaceful neighborhood is
intense. The inquest will be couiinuetl to-da-y.

rrniE VATICAN, No. 1010 CHESNUT STREET.
A statuary, Bronzes, Clocks, Vases, Pedestals,

and elegant articles of taste for the adornment of
the parlor, dining-roo- library, hall, and boudoir,
and for bridal presents, purchased lu Europe pre-
vious to the war at a great sacrifice, and will now be
sold, retail, at correspondingly low prices. We in-

vite an inspection at onr spacious store and show-
rooms, up stairs. The price of all articles marked
In plain figures. Goods packed and shipped free of
charge. 10 29 2mrp

: 1

PLATED WARE.

MEAD & IIOBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

Hard Metal (Nickel Silver),

Have now the largest and most attractive stock
Sliver Hated Goods that they have ever offered in

New and Elegant Designs. -

All descriptions of Silrer-Plate- d Ware constantly
en hand, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.
To a Sets as Low as S20.

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHESNUT,
10 8 8tnth3m PHILADELPHIA.

CARRIAGES! ETO.

1870. FALL. 1870

WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER.
Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagons

FOR

BOAD AND I1M imiVMO,
Of Superior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale,

manufactory and Heposltory.
Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

8 tlistuSmrp PHILADELPHIA

WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A. ft H. 8. Overholt," "Jos. 8. Finch,"
'Wm. Brltton & Co.," M Weiss k Co,"
U. Llpplncott," Huirus &Co.,"
Tnoa Moore," "ohautou, Daly & Kera,V
lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion."

In store and for sale In lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market SU i

8 ST Stuth3m PHILADELPHIA.

FURS.

1230 CHESNUT STREET. 1231

ZADIBS' FANCY FUZIS.
The most costly FCKS at the moat moderate prices

CHARLES LEWISSON,
FUHRIKIt,

Ko. 1230 CHESNUT STREET.

ETESIAN SABLES,
HUDfcON BAT KABLKS,
CANADA MINK hABLKS,
FINE ROYAL EKMIN8,
BUENOS AYHKb CHINCHILLA,
BLACK AND WHITE ASTRAKHAN.
UBBtiB, SBiL, BQUlHRttL,

And every known FDR In every variety of style,,
made and finished the most superior manner. .

A NOVELTY 1 LB OANT MUFF.

SLEIOH KOBES AND G BINTS' FURS I

LADIK8' FOOT MUFFS AND GLOVES!
10 U IUIUU


